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AcTOR.S TEMPLE 2.2ND At-INIJAL BENEJ:fT 'Dec.·7
''''PEtliAL THEATRE 45"'" sr: Waf B'Nay
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franklin D. Roosevelt
The Parlt Sheraton Hotel
202 fifty Sidl. Street West
l~rs.

New York

19.

N. Y.

Dear Rabb1 B1rste1n:
On the occasion of the twentyf1fth ann 1versary of tte Actor's
Temple, I amvery glad to bave this
opportunity to send my congratulations
and good wi shes.
I am sur e that the men and
womenwho have found solace and inspiration in the Synagogue are deeply
gratef'ul for all you have done. I
w1sh you continued and greater success
in your endeavor.

SD2 PARK AVL
NEW YORK

CITY

Whenever I am down in the
dumps, I wish youtd send me a
letter because 10U always make
me feel a lot better than I am.
God love you.
Sincerely,' .

&;
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CITT

0"

NEW YO ••K

O""'CE 0" THE MAYO
NEW YO ••K 7. N.Y.

••

Earath Iara.l Syaagogue
"Th. Aotora' T.mpl.ft
:5:59 'll'eat 47th Street
H•• York City

I aend rq aino.reat gr•• tinla· to your di&tingubJ.d aplritual
lead.r aDd Jl1II good tri.nd, Rabbi Bernard Blmawin, aDdto all tM
memberaot your CODgregation, S.Dding you g~t1Dga through ;rour
jOW"DAl
haa beoo•• an allllual gestur., aDd, ind.ed. a wry pleaaant
aDIlual geature,
Tour temple b a apl.ndid religloWl intluenoe in OUl'th.atrloal
dbtrlot,
but ita intlu.lIC. ia not looaliled.
TM tw work whioh the
th.atrloal
_bel'S of your Congregation pert01'llltor oharltabl. oaus.a.
without cOI:Ipenaatlon,b widel;r knownaDdwidely appreoiated b;r peraona
of all raltha.
I Ul INJ". that the people of the City are grateful to you.
I W1derataDdthat ;rour programth ia year is to a uiat in the
tre.ing ot ;rour brethren who are atill looking at the world through barbed
wire. I Ul sympathetl0 with ;rou in your .ttorta.
Aa you knowI haft worked
for thea. unt'ortunat. peopl., and I amanxioua to oooperate with ;rou in ;rour
efforta ror th.m.
OYerrix lIlI.llion oivilian Jews were kl11.d in the Hitlerian aadb •••
ao horribly .xpr •••• d in pa.udo-soi.ntitio
.xper1aaDta on living h_
beings and in the gas chazobe
ra. About three ;reara haft paued s iIIC. that
sa"ir", was arrested.
But very little has been' dOM in that tb8 to reli •.••
the mis.ri ••s of thoae whomanag.d to survive. Th. tb8 haa om. for aotion.
'[eu are uud.rtakiD{; •. ~o~l;rtaak. Th. beat of l\lllk to ;rou.

STATE

OF" NEW YORK

EXECUTIVE

CHAMBER

ALBANY

Rabbi Bernard Birstein,
Actors' Temple,
339 West 47th Street;
New York, N. Y.

It is always a pleasure to send warm
greetings to you and to the members of your
congregation upon the occasion of your
annual benet'it. The good that you do, the
warm, humane sympathy that you spread around
you has made the Actors' Temple justly famous
as a center of true brotherhood.
It is no wonder that Congregation Ezrath
Israel is lmown and loved throughout the world
of show business.
It is lmown and loved for
its spirit of humanity and fellowship, for its
good works, for the light of culture and
idealism that shines from it and, above all,
for the inspiration and spiritual consolation
that emanate from the Actors' Temple.
May
that light never be dimmed.
With kindest

regards

and best wishes,

........,.,. •....~
ArAaTM ••.•.

•••

May I again

send my congratulations

I-...A

YOIU( II. N. Y.

~n~ave

good wishes to f th~ E~!":~hs;;~~~;
~~~go~~:. Synagogue
been advised 0 tel
thout regard to race
color or
has been rendering,
Wi f the theatrical
world and to
creed,
to the people 0
the Times Square area.
I
those who live and work l~~niration
and adherence to
believe
that spiritua
. today than ever in this
religion
is more neceseary
confused and troubled
world.
J

I send you my~es; w;:~:~e f:-l~O~~ i~~e~o
success. and I grea
hop~•.•
th~~l~g:_
bigger
ar..
mankind.

f~

the

service

of

I am glad to have thi8 opportuni ty again to send m1 good wi shee to
The Actors' Temple.
! know that the theatrical
u this congregation,
world which mate8toPall the man1 causes
gives gene~ou:nYthe world today and I
that COI1l8
titude which must come
hope
gra itv• i8 some compensarrom th~t
ths1r tieneros
tion.

I:e

Very sincerely yours,

-a-.1(~

This

is our Twenty-Fifth

Theatrf'
five

Benefit.

years

Annual

It was just tWf'nty-

ago

that

I invited

the

members of the theatrkal
proff'ssion
to become affiliated with our institution. Their response was immediatf'
and
warm.
Enthusiastkally
they
adopted this T f'mple as their own.
They became "Our
pf'ople of the
Thpatre."
Our temple became theirs .
. the ..Actors'
Temple".
Here they
sought

solacp and

found religious
itual guidance.
oHered

their

talent.

of show people.
and

growth

their

time. their devotion.

they immediately

voluntepred

With

peace.

Here

they

inspiration
and spirHerp. in turn. they

the characteristic

their pHorts to insure

generosity
the existence

of our Temple.

Every year. they
brilliant performances.

have made our "Show"
an oustanding
success with their
-For twpnty-five years we have been entertained
by their

art and honored by their friendship.
receive the applause and appreciation
the aid of numerous

friends

Long may they continue
to serve and to
they so richly deserve. For it is they. with

and loyal co-workers.

who. by their constant

coopera-

tion and unfailing generosity. have maintained
and upheld this House of Worship.
The Actors' Temple
functions
as a spiritual
haven and educational
antidote
against

the dissident

I rejoice

tonight.

and destructive
knowing

forces in the world

you still treasure

fathers. The spirit that makes this evening
reservoir

that inspired

the Maccabees

today.

the sacred

heritage

of our fore-

a success comes from the same spiritual

to fight for religious

freedom

more than

two

thousand
years ago. The Maccabean
triumph
is symbolized
in the Chanukah
candles lit by Jews tonight the world over. The tiny lights in this chaotic period
oHer us the comforting thought that a true ideal will not bow to ignorance and
brutality.
In these

trying

times

when

unfortunately,

nation

is pitted

against

nation,

when power politics is the vogue; in this age of armaments
and atomic bombs.
of challenges
and of threats. it is desirable. even urgent to repeat the compelling
words of the prophet Zechariah.
"Not by might. nor by power. but by My spirit.
saith

the

Lord

of hosts."

Let us go back

to our

spiritual

heritage.

relearn

it and

reapply

it to the

problems of state as to our personal problems. Let us pit the conquering
forces
of the spirit against the prevailing rule of might. For only then will we find true
brotherhood.
understanding
and peace.

